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The Cify of Cote St. Luc owns 
a $750 pair of pants. 

They are not tWsigner jeans. 
They are medical anti-shock 
trousers designed to reduce cir
culation in t he legs of, », an 
emergency cardiac victim to en
sure blood flow to the vital 

, organs and decrease strain on 
the heart. • 

The pants are part of more 
than $50,000 worth of medical, 
rescue and firefighting equip
ment on a .tr uck offering "first 
responder" emergency medical 
service to Cote St. Luc resi
dents. 

The truck - purchased for 
$18,000 six years ago - holds 
expensive oxygen and suction 
units, medical trauma equip
ment and other new gear. . 

"We're trying to providethe 
best. most modern .equipment 
possible, It says Brian Payne. 
director of the city's emergency 
medical service. " . . . " . ~ ~ 

The part-time unit's :21 
emergency medical technicians 
(EMTs) and 10 communications 
officers - all volunteers - have 
handled about 220 calls along 
with the Urgence Sante ambu
lance service since they were es-
tablisbed in March. ," 

The Cote 51. Luc service re
ponds to calls shunted to them 
via Urgence sante as well as re
sponding to local calls. 

They run six-hour shifts from 
6 p.m. to midnight from Monday 
to Thursday, and eight-hour 
shifts from 6 p.m. Friday 
through to midnight Sunday. 
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Payne said the unit resPondS 
to a call in an average time of 
three to four minutes. 

Though EMTs aren't anO~ed 
to administer drugs or intrave
nous drips, or use defibrillators 
for reviving heart attack vic
tims, the emergency service can 
often mean the difference be
tween life and death. Payne 
said. 
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